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RESOLVED
That you can't' fall clown

on the you buy

from Put you may
up on the quality if

you elsewhere.

Brown.
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As oon as rrool fruit and vegetables are on the market, we

have them. There is no danger of your getting poor goods in
our store.

PHONE 96
STANDARD GROCERY GO.
Where all are Pleessd Court and Johnson Sts.

Knowledge Expsriencs Efficiency

If knowledge and experience EiCans anything to you when

vuur eyes ore troubling, we will gladly' give you a thorough ex-

amination free of charge.

All work absolutely guaranteed. Remember we are here to

stay.

W. H. HILL, O. D.
With WM. E. HAXSCOM, THE Jeweler.

WE GRIND OUR LEXSES.

Postoffice Block. Pendleton.
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The Science of Medicine is Progressive
rs Judging from the trouble and expense people have in getting sat-- E

Isfiictory glares, there Is room for Improvement In glass fitting. 5
3 A glass that was apparently alright at first but later requires E

changing. Is absolute proof that It never was correct.
We use a method of glass fitting that will straighten cross eyes S

without a surglcAl operation; the same principles will give you a S
glass that will never require changing, except for reading from the E
aga of 4 S to (5. 5

Only one of thi various systems can make the above statement E
Ei good- - We are the only refractlonist in Oregon using this system. E

I D. N. Reber, M. D.
'5 Eye. Eear. Nose and Throat Specialist. E
E Schmidt B!dg. E
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FOR SALE!
5000 acres watered, 400 acres cul.

and Cuts about "00
tons of hay annually. Much more

be cultivated. 30 million feet of fine saw timber, besides a big lot of
smaller. Good house, cost over IIOOO, one mile from town! four good
barns. Adjoins Nat. fore?t reserve, and has grazing right thereon.
All vehicles and farm Implements, some of them new, good blacksmith

end chop mill driven by motor power. You can buy this ranch
incluiiins the above mentioned property, for IS per acre. You can buy
with It. "GO well bred cattle, and 90 horses at the market prices; half
cash, reasonable time on balance. I have both larger and smaller stock
ranches than this, also wheat land, diversified farms, city property, and
exchanges. E. T. WADE, Pendleton, Ore.

Pastime Theatre
TODAY

"A !!!! M"
As Played by

NAT GOODWIN'.

with

William Farnum

and
Uargarel Vale
favorite nelce of President
VVoodrow Wilson.
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newsy llotes
of Pendleton

Filter!menu Made,
The physics class of the local high

school went out on an experiment
trip this morning In company with
Prof. Livingston, science Instructor ol
the hlKh school. Experiments were
made with sound.

Srlt Against Former Clients.
A suit was Instituted today by B. L.

liaUard, local attorney, against James
l!;,ltlwln and F. A. Hailey to collect
$100 al'eged to bo due on a prom- -

.ssory note executed lost September
by the defendant to plaintiff and
his partner, W. M. rcterson. O. H.
Kiliop Is his attorney.

Holiday Tomorrow.
Tomorrow being a legal holiday,

I.lni'.iln Dnv. the local banks nnstof.
fire and other public offices will be
tlo.-u- save that the postoriice as usu-a- l

w'll have the general delivery op-

en for un hour during the forenoon.

Preparing Garden.
In accordance llh the call o(

..piipg the high school experiment
garden Is now being plowed up In
preparation for the coming work In
gardening. Mr. Gum bee of the agrl
culture department has made quite
elaborate plans for the running of the
experiment garden tr.ls spring.

Ianra:itt of 'Tlio Mine."
A panoramic vle.v of "The Mine,"

a replica of a rwl mine which the
U. S. Bureau of mines will install at
the Panama Pacific exposition under
the metallurgy bu'UIng, was received
Ifcl morning at th Commercial asso
elation Ri.d has been hung up on the
walls.

Saw llajskctball Game.
Lyman G. Rice of this city and Ir- -

vln G. Brooks of Athena drove to
Walla Walla yesterday afternoon and
last night witnessed the basketball
game between the University of Ore
gon and Whitman college, a game
that was won by Whitman 32 to 18.
Tom Boylen, a Pendleton boy. played
one of the guard positions for the
Oregon team.

Iiooklng for Son.
Mrs. C. Davis of Minnenapolis has

written to the local poatofflce In an
effort to locate her son, Floyd Sulll
VP. who was here the later part oT
van, who was here the latter part of
December and wrote his mother from
lh!s place She lias not heard from
him since then and Is anxious to lo
cate him.

Old Book on Llnct-lii- .

John Hailey, Jr, lias a copy of an
old book, regarding the early life ot
Lincoln written In the year 1863 and
which came Into the hands of the lo
cat man a few years later. The book
Is by William M. Thayer and tells in
tty form of the hardships young

Lincoln and the Lincoln .family had
to face In the primitive civilization In
Kentucky and Illinois.

Game Tomorrow Night.
It was announced this morning by

Coach Livingston of the local high
school that the girls basket ball team
Ls In the best shape to meet the Wal-
ls. Walla squad which will play
here tomorrow night In the high
school gymnasium. There will also
be a preliminary game played be-

tween the sophomores and the fresh-
men which Is expected to be quite in- -

j terestlng. The game between the lo-- I

ral girls and those of Walla Walla U
j xnected to be the best to be played

an the local floor this season.

Particular as to Company.
There ls class distinction even in

the criminal world. There are differ-en- t
levels of criminals and the higher-up- s

look with the same contempt up-

on the lowest order as some of our
millionaires look upon the laboring
man. Thus yesterday George Fay,
who readily pleaded guilty to assault
with attempt to rob and who has a

certain pride in being a strong-ar- m

man, urged 'the sheriff not to taku

I'KKSIDKN'S NIFXTE IN PLAV.
iJkfargarct Vale la In "A Glided Fool"

at IMtiiiic Theater Today.
"A Gilded Fool"' Is the main attrac-

tion, beginning today. This ls the play
made famous by Nat Goodwin. It Is a
production of the Eox Office Attrac-
tion Company and the star of the cast'
in the well-know- n actor, William Far-
num.

Margaret Vale, a niece of President
Wilson, and an actress of some fame,
also is featured. -

Director Kdgar Lewis, the noted
producer who managed the William
Fox plcturlzatlon of Henry Guy Carl-
ton's comedy drama, "A Gilded Fool,"
In which Nat Goodwin made one of
his greatest successes, was a much
surprised man when he learned that
Margaret Vale, who had been engaged
for the Ingenue role, was a niece of
the President and as much at home
in the White House as before the
footlights.

MIkm Vale, whose striking person-
ality Is bound to excite Interest am- -

fn the spectators of "A Gilded
Fool," plays the part of a young girl
with a distinction and Individuality

j that suggests all the culture and re-- j
flnement of the South, which ls hers
In a full measure.

She is the daughter of Dr. Smyth
Flinn, & noted Prebyterlan pastor of
South Carolina. She was an amateur
actress of considerable attainment and

'

her sparkling vivacity made her a
generul favorite throughout her home
state. As the wife of Dr. George
Howe, professor of Latin in the Uni-
versity of North Carolina, she be-
came a great society favorite and en-

tertained such eminent personages as
James Bryce of Eng-

land; Jerome K. Jerome. Sarah
l'ernhardt and a hoct of other dis-
tinguished men and women. Includ-
ing President Wilson, then head of
Princeton University.

Our Eastern buyers are scouring the New York markets, placing -- orders for
immense quantities of the latest fashions in spring merchandise, at prices that, will enable us to give
the public still greater values than you have ever secured before.

Buying direct from the Manufacturers for spot cash, thereby cutting out all the middle men's
profits (which yoq can keep in your own pocket by trading at The Golden Rule Store) coupled with
our modern way of doing business, selling for cash, cutting out all unnecessary expense enables us to
give you high grade merchandise at prices that one store merchants can't compete with.

Better Think This Peer and Cast Your Trade With This flg Busy Store

Many New Arrivals in Our
Men's Section

ifcu's Blue Senre Suits that arc gxxl values ut$ir,
$20 and priced every day at ?9.00,
912.50, $14.75.

Fancy Worsted Suits in neat greys, self striped,
everv ono a pixxl value at $.'J to $ more, $7.90,
$9.90, $12.50, $14.75.

Eoys' Long l'ant Suits, you am not dujdicate
them at a third more, tatter look them over at
$0.90, $7.90, $9.90.

Boys' Knickerbocker Suits in Xorfolk style just
received; c really believe they are the Great-

est values we have ever offered $1.9S $2.9S,
$3.98, $4.98.

! Men's' Worsteil Pants, vou can afford an extra
pair at OS?, $1.49, $1.98, $2.98, $3.98

Men's $3.00 Corduroy values at $1.98
Men's Khaki Pants with cuff bottom at 9S

$1.23, $1.49.

Boys' Knicker Pants 49, C9, 98?, $1.23

New Silks and Dress
Goods

30 inch Taffets in black or colors, $1.35
valuo 98?

36 inch Black Peau de Soio $1.49
26 inch Messaline, all colors 79?
Xew Shepherd Checks 49?, 98?, 51.25
New Dress Goods in plaid or stripe effects,

they aro very classy this season, $1.50
value 98?

All wool Serges, also fancy checks and
Btripes 49?

Gaberdine, $2.00 value

YOU CAN

DO BETTER

AT

him and Richard Burke, convicted of
manslaughter, down upon the sam.
train aa the "dirty bootleggorg."

I'llot Rock Couplo to Wed.
A marriage license was granted to- -

day to A. P. Warner and Leota Drury
a Pilot Rock couple. The bride la 5

years old.

Decree of Divorce.
Following a trial on Tuesday,

Judge Phelps has granted a divorce
to the plaintiff In the suit of M. IL
Shankmeyer vs. Laura, M. Shank- -

meyer.

Able to HobMo Forth.
Rev. J. M. Corncllaon, Tutullla mis-

sionary who was severely Injured
Monday In a runaway accident, is
able to be out on the street todaj
with the aid of a crutch. Ills scalp
wounds are healing but his ankle ls
yet pretty sore.

Slide Delays Trains.
On account of a small landslide '

near The Dalles during the early mor- - ;

nlng, the morning train from Port
land, due here at 7:30, did not arrive
until nearly 10. The tracks were
covered with dirt and several hours
work was necessary to uncover them.

Wants Farm Pliturr.
Pictures of farming operations and

progressive ranches In Umatilla
county are wanted by the Oregon
Farmer, an agricultural publication of j

Portland,-- for the illustrating or maij
magazine. The Commercial assocl-- j
atlon has been asked to secure the ,

pictures but will request Individuals
having such photos to send them In

direct. . -

Watched LrgialaUirs at Work.
H. J. Taylor, well known local far-

mer, returned fr.'m Salem today
where lie watched the legislature for
several days and wa m'ich Interested.
Ho was a spectator In the senate
chimber on Tuesday when the spirit-
ed debate arose over giving the gov-

ernor more power lo enforce the laws
While In Salem Mr. Taylor called on
Governor Wlthycomne, In whom hi
has much confidence.

Dclmto Is Postponed.
BecaUHe of shortage In time for pre-

paration the debate ' between Beck- -
man, Ferguson and Phelps, afflrma- - j

tives, and Croekatt, Wyrlck and Moore
negatives, which was to occur tomor- -

row morning In the local high school

$1.49

CO?
m a rv m,

NEW MUSLIN
UNDERV; EAR

Dainty Crowns in figured crepe or long-clot-

embroidery trimmed 49?
Dainty Gowns of Crepe Cambric or Nain-

sook daintilv trimmed at 69?, 79?,
98?, $1.49.

Combinations, vou can not make them at
these prices '49?, GO?, 98?, $1.49,
$1.98.

Muslin Skirts, thev are wider this season,
49?, G9?, 98?, $1.49.

Dainty princess slips 08?

- JIC Penneu-Co'In- c

was postponed until next Mondaj
morning. There will be one more de-

bate after Monday which will decide
the first and second teams, which
will represent the high school during
the coming debute season.

To OIkmtto Lincoln's Illrtliday.
In assembly this morning It was an-

nounced by Principal Hampton of the
local high school that a memorial ser-
vice would be held tomorrow In the
high school auditorium In commem-
oration of Lincoln's birthday. The
other schools will also observe the an

niversary of birth
president.

Some of the Latest .

Women's Ready-to-We- ar

Tailored Suits by today's express, the new prettjr
shade, really it's a chic littlo jacket with the
new skirt, you will not ciiul it elsewhere under
$.'50.00, priced at $18.50

Another lot if new arrivals in tailored suits you
fdiould see, priced at onlv $9.90, $12.50,'
$11.75.

Xcw Conts for early Spring --wear, every
bargain at double price $5.90 $7.90,
$9.90, $12.50.

Silk Dresses, first shipment just received and they
are dainty creations of soft crepe do chine, also
combination effects, priced at about half their
real value $9.90, $12.50

Petticoats of guaranteed silk charmeuse, also jer-
sey tops with charmeuse flounce, in all the lead-

ing colors at $1.98, $2.98, $3.49
House Dresses, you can't make theni at 98?,

$1.23.

Xew
Xcw
Xew

New Wash Goods
Arrivals

Ginghams
Quality Drcs3 Ginghams
north Cheviots, only

Xew Apron Check Ginghams
84 Pepperell Foxcroft brown

S 4 Pe Foxcroft
ings

loiie Bleached Muslin
Bleached Muslin

Fruit of the Loom Bleached
Huek Towels 10?, 12

martyr

New Iiulck,
McBrlde. well known Athena

resident, Just purchased a
7 Hulck auto from Oregon

Motor

Dnnclng Saturday Xlgtit Moow Hall
There will a dance hereafter

every Saturday nlht In Moose hall.
Music Pendleton orchestra, good
time assured who attend. Admit-slo- n

80c, ladles free. Everybody In-

vited. Adv.
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WE LEAD

OTHERS

FOLLOW

Dale Rolhncll

EXCLUSIVE
OPTICIAN

Glasses grouui and fitted. Leases

duplicated. All work guaranteed.

American National Dank nuUdlnc,

Pendleton, Phone (09.

Snappy Short-Stor- y Program
TODAY

"A Better Father' A Two Act Play
"The Sins of Another "Her Friend the Butler'

VAUDEVILLE MILLER and MILLER
EQUILIBRISTS SUPREME

The Act That is Different

TOMORROW,
John Emerson in the Comedy Detective Story

THE CONSPIRACY'

THE ALTA THEATRE
NOTE Due to delay in transportation "The LUttte of Sexes"

did not arrive ted&y but will be shown at a later d&te


